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Sefer Devarim is Moshe’s final speech to 
Bnei Yisrael (it begins just 36 days prior to 
his death). At first glance, the significance 
of the order of his message may not be 
apparent.  Rav Shlomo Aviner in his Sefer 
Tal Hermon (on Parshat Ki Tavo) offers an 
interesting insight into the structure of the 
message being relayed by Moshe Rabbeinu.

We need to keep in mind that Moshe is 
addressing a group of people that served 
as slaves (or descendants of slaves), who 
have no experience with the basics nec-
essary when considering establishing a 
society. The first three parshiyot focus on 
Emunah (faith). Devarim primarily focuses 
on the faith of the nation in God during the 
40 year journey in the desert. Va’etchanan 
focuses on providing a deeper understand-
ing of faith (10 commandments and shema) 
and Ekev – the general value of mitzvot 
and one’s actions. This is followed by the 
next three parshiyot, Re’eh which focuses 
on national and communal laws, Shoftim, 
on judicial law, and Ki Tetze – relating pri-
marily to laws of war. After all of these 
preparatory items, we are now ready to 
enter the land of Israel.  

Parshat Ki Tavo addresses the laws of 
bikkurim – offering one’s first fruits in 

Jerusalem, which was to occur after we set-
tled the land of Israel. The parsha begins 
with the word “והיה” – which connotes hap-
piness. The gra explains that the word היה 
is in the past and by inserting a letter “ו” at 
the beginning of the word it transforms the 
word to a future tense.  

When we enter Israel, we and the land 
experience happiness. When Am Yisrael is 
not present in the land of Israel, it is not 
fertile. When the nation is in exile, the land 
does not bear fruit.  Now that we returned, 
the land is once again blossoming and fer-
tile. There is a special connection between 
the Jewish nation and the land of Israel. 

Yet the happiness we feel is not complete 
unless we share it with others.  That is why 
following bikkurim we are instructed to 
share the wealth with shevet levi, essen-
tially the educators whose life is dedicated 
to serving on behalf of the nation and who 
were not granted a portion of land. The 
Rambam declares that to experience true 
simcha in yom tov one needs to share what 
he has with the less fortunate as he states: 
לגר  ט”ז(  )דברים  חייב להאכיל  ושותה  אוכל  וכשהוא 

מי  אבל  האמללים,  העניים  שאר  עם  ולאלמנה  ליתום 

שנועל דלתות חצרו ואוכל ושותה הוא ובניו ואשתו ואינו 

מצווה  שמחת  זו  אין  נפש  ולמרי  לעניים  ומשקה  מאכיל 
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more about patient self-control than phys-
ical might. It is found in the Talmudic trac-
tate Kiddushin 40a, where the tale is told 
about a certain Rabbi Zadok, who resists 
the attempts of a particularly powerful 
noblewoman to lead him astray. He exerts 
moral strength, and to him the Talmud ap-
plies the following biblical verse: "Bless the 
Lord, O His angels, mighty creatures who 
do His bidding, ever obedient to His bid-
ding. Bless the Lord, all His hosts, His ser-
vants who do His will." (Psalms 103:20-21)

Isaac's way recognizes the necessity for 
great patience and forbearance. If we 
adopt Isaac's way, we must be prepared 
for a lengthy process before our challeng-
es are resolved. In the words of Rabbi 
Abraham Isaac Kook, words which have 
been memorialized in a popular song, "An 
eternal people does not fear the long and 
arduous path."

Patience is necessary for those who fol-
low Isaac's way. But a wise woman taught 
us that patience is but another name for 
hope. That woman was Jane Austen, who 
put these words into the mouth of one of 
the characters in her great novel, Sense and 
Sensibility: "Know your own happiness. 
You want nothing but patience—or give it a 
more fascinating name: call it hope." 
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Rehavia-Talbieh on quiet Radak

May the Torah learned from this issue of TT 
be in loving memory and לע"נ our dear 
parents whose yahrtzeits are in Kislev

Doris Weinberger a"h
דבורה לאה בת יחזקאל שלמה ע"ה- ד' כסלו

Max Weinberger z”l
אלימלך בן דב ז"ל- כ"ז כסלו

Greatly missed by their children, 
grandchildren and great grandchildren

Rav Aryeh and Dvora Weinberger
Bernie and Leah Weinberger

Menachem and Hannah Katten

In observance of the Shloshim of our friend
Yehuda Leib Berren z"l

Rav Menachem Weinberg will give a shiur 
in his memory "Heroic Joy"

Monday evening, 23 November/ 8 Kislev 
7:30pm

Zoom Meeting: 853 8980 1519
Password: Yehuda
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אלא שמחת כריסו )רמב”ם, הלכות שביתת יום טוב, פרק 

ו: יח(

When a person eats and drinks [in cele-
bration of a holiday], he is obligated to feed 
converts, orphans, widows, and others who 
are destitute and poor. In contrast, a per-
son who locks the gates of his courtyard 
and eats and drinks with his children and 
his wife, without feeding the poor and the 
embittered, is [not indulging in] rejoicing 
associated with a mitzvah, but rather the 
rejoicing of his gut.

Once we have our foothold in Israel and 
take care of the less fortunate., we ought to 
internalize our very essence and purpose. 
Following the commandments connected 
to ma’asrot, we are told to serve as an Am 
Segula – to set an example of moral and eth-
ical behavior for all of the nations of the 
world.  

Rav Aviner skillfully explains the pro-
gression of Moshe’s speech from the 
beginning of Devarim until Ki Tavo, high-
lighting the foundations upon which each 
message evolves. As the Yamin Noraim 
approach, we should take a moment to 
reflect and internalize these messages as 
well. We ought to strengthen our emunah 
and perfect our performance of mitzvot.  
Appreciate our connection to Eretz Yisrael 
which was gifted to us once again in our 
generation and do our part to enhance the 
lives of those less fortunate.  Finally, to do 
our utmost to set the example of what it 
means to me a moral and ethical person 
that is part of the Am Segula! 

Mazal Tov to
Rabbi Chanoch & Esti Yeres and family 

on the birth of their 1st grand/son


